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In 1965theDraperCorporation
(Draper),thelargestdomestic
textile
machinemanufacturer,
was the 500thlargestindustrialcorporationin the
United States[9, July 1965]. Draper had been the world-widetextile
machinery
technology
leaderfrom the development
of ring spinning
in the
1870sand 80s throughthe development
of automaticloomsat the turn of
the centuryand high-speedloomsin the 1930s. It was a near monopoly
producerof single-shuttle
loomsin its homemarketafter the early 1930s
until the mid 1960s. In the immediatepost-WorldWar II era, direct
technological
rivalryre-emergedas new competitorsintroducedshuttleless
loomsin mill trials. Amongthe earlydevelopers
of a commercially
viable
shuttleless
loom,Drapermanagers
wereparticularlyawareof the challenge
posedby thepioneering
developments
in shuttleless
weaving
at SulzerBros.,
an engineeringand scienceintensiveSwissmanufacturerof electricity
generatingturbines.
While Draperwasstillthe world'slargestloomproducerin 1967,it
was increasingly
obviouswhen comparingthe wide varietyof shuttleless
loom prototypesdisplayedby the 30 exhibitorsat the annual textile
machinerytrade show[21, p. 420], that the Draper shuttleless
technology
was falling behind in terms of technicalperformance. Draper had
underestimated
the competitive
threat,particularly
from SulzerBros. Why
andhowdid the Drapermanagers
staywithan ultimatelyfailingtechnology
development
strategyfor over20 years?
The infusion of much-needed new resources and their mobilization

within more effectivestrategiesseemedto be at hand when RockwellStandardacquiredDraper in the midst of one of the largestand most
glamorous
conglomerate
mergersof 1967. Originallyscheduled
for the same
day,Rockwell-Standard
mergedwithNorthAmericanAviationshortlyafter
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the Draper acquisition
to form North AmericanRockwell,the 28th largest
industrialcorporation
in the United States[9, June 15, 1968].(Although
renamedRockwellInternationalin 1973, both corporateentitieswill be
referredto as "Rockwell"
hereafter.)
As the leading independentsupplier of automotivecomponents,
Rockwell-Standard
had previously
pursuedan aggressive
growthstrategyvia
"related diversification"--acquisitions
restricted to metalworking and
machinerymanufacturing.From 1959 to 1969 the pace of its expansion
quickened
as the Rockwells(fatherand son) directed30 acqusitions,
but
their conceptof relatednessunderwenta dramatictransformation. North
AmericanAviation(NAA), the largestmanufacturer
of spacevehiclesand
liquid propellantrocketengines,had been confronting
near-termcutbacks
in the spaceprogramas the Vietnam War escalatedand the forseeable
limits to lunar explorationwere anticipated. A major entrantin more
varied technological
fields on a larger scale than any other company
(including
electronics,
nuclearenergy,andsystems
engineering),
NAA was
noted for its highly educatedworkforce with 600 Ph.D.'s and 16,000
engineers
with technicaldegreesamongits 89,000employees.Furthermore
NAA had developedits technologies
in houseas opposedto pursuing
growththroughacquisition.Dependenton governmentcontractsfor 95%
of sales,NAA wasseekingavenues
to commercialization
[4; 8, p. 23; 17, p.
172].
The Rockwellmanagers'visionwas to marry North American's
expertisewith their company'scommericalsavvy. The remarks of one
Rockwell-Standard
executive
reflectedthe headiness
of thosego-goyears,
but alsothe basicviewof his company's
gainsfrom the merger,whenhe
said,"Thosescientificlonghairsthrowawayideaseverydaythat shouldbe
useful to us. We're going to get out there and go through their
wastebaskets"
[17,p. 101]. Fromthe first,bothcompanies
fearedmarketing
failures of new productswith high developmentcosts so the initial
conception
calledfor the acquisition
of goingcompanies
that could"easily
be fed newtechnologies."
From the pointof viewof NAA executives,
they
had acquiredan "acquisition
team"sothat in effecttheyweregoingto be
building"aseriesof facets(sic)to whichwe canappendothernewpartners"
[3, p. 160; 17, p. 172]. Approachedand acquiredduringNAA merger
negotiations,
Draper was amongthe first suchhook-ups,but by 1975the
spigothad run dry andthe process
of disengagement
wasbegun. In that
yearRockwellmanagement
put the DraperDivisioninto a semi-liquidation
mode, insuringthe demise of existingU.S. capabilitiesfor sustaining
competitiveness
in the development
of weavingtechnologies.In 1982,with
lessthan 1/4 the numberof employees
as at the time of the merger,the
Draper Divisionwas soldto privateinvestors[24]. What went wrong?
Assessing
the poor managerialperformanceand relativedeclineof
manyAmericanmanufacturing
firmsto theirmoresuccessful
Europeanand
Japaneserivals, analystshave tended to stresstwo central dynamics-outdatedstrategiesossifiedwithin stagnantorganizational
structures,and
shorter time horizonsinducedboth by capital market pressuresand
managerialpractices[5, 7, 11, 18]. The next sectionof this paperwill
providea brief historicaloverviewof Draper'spre World War II business
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strategies
and developing
organizational
capabilities
as they confronted
the
technological
choicespresentedby shuttleless
weaving. The third section
will review the developmentof shuttleless
weavingcapabilityamongthe
earlytechnological
rivals. The last sections
will assess
the role of pre and
post merger strategicdecisionscontributingto the decline in Draper's
competitiveness,
and the way in whichoutdatedstrategiesand shorttime
horizonsresultedin the demiseof Draper's organi?ational
capability.
A Historical Reviewof Key StrategicChoicesat Draper

Soon after marketingthe automaticbobbin-changing
loom in 1895,
Draperbecamethe dominantfirm in the industryandbuilt a plantsufficient
to supplythe national loom market. Draper was a national leader in
industrialresearchin the first decadeof this century. Having established
considerable
market power and first mover advantages,
a family split
developedoverthe strategicchoiceof eitherstandardizing
loom modelsor
sustaining
highdevelopment
costsassociated
with furthervarietyin design
and the proliferationof new loom models. [Partsof this sectionsummarize
15 and 16.]
In a managerialstrugglefor control that proved fateful for the
trajectoryof Draper developmental
strategythereafter,oustedofficialsand
departingemployees
hadbeenresponsible
for one-thirdof all patentsever
assigned
to the companyfrom its originsin 1816 up to that time. The
remainingtop executives
turnedto a more adaptivestrategy,
basedon less
riskydevelopment.They successfully
minedthe lucrativegainsto be made
from continualincrementaltechnological
improvements
and pushedto
improve manufacturingproductivityand secure economiesof scale as
protectionfrom competitors.They cut back on loom experimentation
and
concentrated
on improvements
adaptablewithin the enduringbasicloom
design.
In an early versionof the "razor and blade"marketingstrategy,
Draper priced new looms low relative to productioncostsin order to
facilitatetheir widespread
adoptionand inhibitcompetition
in the primary
marketfor newlooms. At the sametime the company
increased
markups
in the secondary
marketfor partsand accessories
with the highestmarkupson the itemsleastessential
to loomoperation.In this manner,profits
were maximizedas costswere reducedrelativeto salesgainedfrom both
the primaryand secondarymarkets.
Ironically,the most significantcompetitionfaced by the Draper
Corporationcamefrom the HopedaleManufacturingCompany,a company
foundedin 1912 by the dissidentDraper family membersand inventors.
With only one-fifththe capacity,the HopedaleManufacturingCompany
originallyattachedautomaticmechanisms
to operatinglooms but later
specialized
in customized
new automaticlooms. Lackingcomparable
scale
economies,
the new competitorcouldnot surviveboth the rivalryand the
1920sindustryslowdown. Liquidatingassetsin 1927, PresidentClare H.
Draper sold 147 patentsassigned
to the HopedaleManufacturingCompany
to the Draper Corporationfor $1, but he also becamea member of the
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Draper Board of Directors, Manager of the "ExperimentalWorks," and
gaineda salesmanagement
positionfor his son.
Draper'sprivateresearcheffortswerethe largestin the industry,still
the acquisitionof outsidetalent for innovationremainedsignificantfor the
developmentof weaving technologyand new Draper products. The
HopedaleManufacturing
Companypatentsprovidedkey elementsfor silk
and worstedautomaticloomsmarketedin the 1930s. More significantly,
Clare H. Draper directedthe development
of the X-model highspeedloom
after 1927basedon the integrationof rival technicaladvances
made in the
two companies.
First marketedin 1930, the heavierX-model was designedto run
20% fasterand replacethe E-model loom. The salesof thesetwo standard
modelsaccountedfor three-fourthsof all Draper salesfrom 1909 to 1934
[21; 2]. Throughoutthe 1930s,however,the market shareof clothmade
fromcontinuous
filamentyarns,principally
rayon,increased
dramatically,
and
so did the importanceof addinga continuous
filamenthigh-speed
loom to
the Draper productline.
Draperfirstmarketedan automaticbobbin-changing
loomfor weaving
rayonswith little success
as earlyas 1921. Anothernichecompetitor,the
StaffordLoom Company,successfully
wovethe more break-pronerayon

yarnswith an automaticshuttle-changing
loom. Purchasing
the Stafford
Loom Companyin 1932, and utilizing Stafford patents,capacity,and
personnel,Draper immediatelymarketedthe Staffordloom as their own.
Buildinguponthe acquiredtechnology,
Draper developed
rayonautomatic
bobbin-changing
loom models.
With the development
of synthetic
fibers,the two fundamental
market
segments
wereloomsweavingcontinuous
filamentyarnsandloomsweaving
spunyarn, the latter now includingboth naturalfibers and filament cut to
fiber lengthsappropriatefor spinning.The salesof XD loomswere 38%
of newloomsalesfrom 1939-1942,
andwereone-thirdof outputfrom 19441959 [21.
ShufflelessWeaving and OrganizationalCapability

In 1927RudolfRossman,a textileengineerin continental
Europe's
largesttextilemill, completed
fiveyearsof patentresearchinto designs
for
replacingthe traditionalshuttle,the fundamentalconstraintlimiting the
speedof loomoperation.Rossmanappliedfor hisfirstpatentthe following
year,built hisfirstprojectileshuttleless
loomprototypein 1930,andsecured
financialbacking.SulzerBros.assumed
the majorfmancialinterestin 1933,
movedthe loom experiments
to a nearbySwisslocation,and securedthe
exclusive
rightto manufacture
the shuttleless
loomby 1942[21, pp. 366-87,
565-681.
In 1945,the machinetool manufacturer
Warner & Swasey(W & S)
experienced
a dramaticincreasein idle capacityas its machinetool orders
collapsedwith the closeof the war. Followingextensivetextile patent
research,W & S approached
Sulzerseekingto licensethe latter'sshuttleless
weavingtechnology.Sulzerwaseagerto recoupsomeof its development
costsandlackedmassproduction
facilitiesandexperience.Sulzer'smachine
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designwasbasedon the metricratherthanthe inchsystem.The latterwas
necessary
for sellingto Americanmills,the largestsingleloom market.
Recognizing
a needfor an alliancewith an Americanmassproducer,
Sulzerhad approached
Draper aboutlicensingits rightsfor manufacturing
a projectile shuttlelessloom. Thomas West, Presidentof the Draper
Corporation,sent an engineerWalter Budzynato Brazil to investigatea

flexible
rapier,
hairpin
weft-insertion
shuttleless
loom.
2 Westinitiated
a 3-

person developmentproject in 1946 to design a loom on the same
principles,
whichbecamethe forerunnerof the DSL (Draper ShuttleLess)
loom. Draper had declinedto respondto Sulzer'sinitiativesand Sulzer
licensedWarner & Swaseyin 1945[21, pp. 388-92].
Sulzerfocusedits development
strategyon weavingplain cottoncloth
on shuttlelesslooms. W & S, on the other hand, choseto developa
shuttleless
loomfor weavingstrongerwoolandworstedyarnswhichrequired
lessdemandingmechanicalprecision.The W & S strategicdecisionmeant
simultaneously
developing
multi-colorweftcapabilitywhichwasnecessary
for
the more fashionconscious
woolmarket. W & S wasthusavoidingdirect
competition
withDraperin the muchlargersingle-shuttle
(singleweftcolor)
cotton loom market. However, the two allied firms, W & S and Sulzer,
were pursuingdivergentdevelopment
programs.
In the productdevelopmentrace that ensued,W & S developeda
commercialloom first in 1953,albeitwith a limitedproductioncapability.
In the sixyearsof productionthey soldlittle more than 1000looms[21, p.
414]. Slowerto market,Sulzer'ssales,all outsidethe U.S., totaled2500by
1959. In that year, Draper beganto sell the DSL loom. Draper invested
over$2 millionto retoolfor DSL manufacturing,
but becauseof the limited
range of saleablecloth for which it was suitable,researchfocusedon
increasingits versatility.
The competitionfrom Draper playeda significantpart in W & S's
decisionnot to invest$1.5-2 million to scaleup for massproductionof
projectileloomsas Sulzerhad been demanding.Instead,W & S spent
nearlyan equivalentsum to buy out the Sulzerlicensingagreement. In
additionSulzerinsistedthat W & S increasethe size of the projectilein
their loomsothat the masswassufficient
to carryacrosswiderlooms(over
200 inches.) Sulzerhad accuratelyidentifiedthis changeas essentialfor
establishing
the 1oom'scost competitiveness
(see below,) but it would
requirea costlyredesignof W & S'sentireweft insertionsystemalongwith
complementary
redesignof all otherloommotions.In part,becauseW & S

2The
Sulzer
projectile
loom
infactused
a miniature
shuffle,
called
a gripper
shuffle,
to
carry the weft yarn across the shed. Like a conventioanlshuffle it is hammered across
the loom. Since the gripper shuffleweighed less than 10% as much as a conventional
shuffleand carrieda single strandof yarn from a supply package mountedon the side
of the loom instead of carrying a bobbin along with it, its potential speed was much
greater. In a rapier loom, a rod carriesthe weft yarn throughthe warp shed. The DSL
usedtwo flexiblerapiers,one mountedon each side of the loom,whichenteredthe shed
simultaneously,meeting in the middle to transfer the weft from one to the other. In effect
the weft yarn is in a hairpin formation at the point of transfer and the trailing end must
travel doubly fast as the second rapier is withdrawnto complete the weft insertion.
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had failedto creatededicatedfacilitiesfor lower costloom manufacturing,
higherprofit ratesin their long established
machinetool divisions
justified
shiftingcapitalallocations
back in that direction.
As Sulzer began shippingits looms directlyto the U.S. market in
1960, Draper respondedwith another side of what was in effect a dual
strategyto confrontits new competitors.Besidesthe DSL loom,Draper
improvedthe verstilityof its conventional
loomsby creatingthe X-3 loom,
a "mongrel,"
designed
to replaceboth the X-2 and the X-D. The X-3 loom
was the first model that couldbe adaptedrelativelycheaplyfor weaving
either spunyarnsor continuous
fdamentyarns. In practice,mills did not
utilize this versatilityas muchas they anticipated
becauseof the costsof
adaptingthe rest of the mill productionto the changesin fiber.
Nevertheless,
salesof X-3 looms led the steadygrowth of overall
Draper salesfrom 1960 to its cyclicalpeak year of over 18,000loomsin
1965. Salesof X-3 loomsroseto a highof 70% of salesin the peakyear
[2]. In that same year, Draper spent the largest amount on capital
expansion
in the historyof the company. Over half of the $10 million
capital expenditurewas on the ThomasWest foundry,a state-of-the-art,
highlyintegratedand automatedfoundry. A seriousdesignmistakewas
madein attemptingto standardize
the sizeof mouldsin castingto facilitate
movement down the line and maintenance costswere underestimated. Small

errors•and irregnlaritiesled to so muchdowntimethat despiteprojected
throughputsof 700 mouldsa day, the actualthroughputwas under 100
mouldsper day duringthe first year. Althoughthe unanticipated
start-up
foundrycostshad little overalleffect on Draper'sprice competitiveness,
they continuedto create difficultiesin achievingbudgetprojections,an

increasingly
importantmanagerial
concern
underRockwellownership.
Who is Responsible?

"Whois responsible
for insuringthat a companycontinues
as a
technologicalleader?" asked William Turner in 1951, early in his
management
traineeprogramat the Draper Corporation.Turner addressed
his questionto ThomasWest, Presidentof the companyand Turner's
mentor. West replied that responsibility
belongedto the Presidentof a
company. Turner followedup his first questionwith another:"How does
he go aboutdoingthisjob?"
West responded
that he had askeda similarquestionof PresidentH.
B. BristowDraper, the last familymemberto headthe companyand his
immediatepredecessor.
President
Draperhad answered,
"It helpsto keep
a milliondollarsin the bank. A milliondollarscango a longway toward
buyingany new technology"
[25]. The problemwith this answeris that
maintaining
amplecashreserves
wasthe easypart. The difficultpart lies
in knowingwhichtechnologies
to pursueand the amountsand typesof
resources
that shouldbe devotedto theirdevelopment
overtime. However,
it is not surprising
thatH. B. BristowDraper andThomasWestwouldtake
it for grantedthat they and the Draper organization
would have the
capability
and the resources
to identifypotentially
superiortechnology.If
their recognitionof superiortechnology
laggedbehindtheir rivals,the
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greaterresources
at Draper couldeasilymake up for lostgroundwhenthe
need to do so became obvious. After all, had not the superiormarket
positionof the Draper Corporationprevailedin their competitionwith, and
the ultimate absorptionof their main rivals,the Hopedale Manufacturing
Companyand the StaffordLoom Company?
So the questionof competitivefailure at Draper dividesinto two
questions:why did Draper select and maintain developmentof a
technological
alternativethat turned out relativelylimited in productive
potentialand why did the organization
underRockwellmanagementthrow
in the towelwhenthey were still the strongestrival to Sulzerin the world
market?

Thomas West passedup the opportunityto develop the Sulzer
technology
becauseof two mainreasons:
First, he accurately
surmisedthat
it would take a longer period of further developmentbefore Sulzer's
projectileloomwouldbe commercially
competitive
comparedto the time it
wouldtakefor Draperto marketa commercially
acceptable
shuttleless
loom
basedon the flexiblerapier principle. Second,he did not want to modify
his manufacturing
capacityin orderto constructthe Sulzerloom out of the
alloyedsteelrequiredby Sulzer'sspecifications.
In sum the Draper attitudefrom the end of World War II until at
least the mid~1960s
wasthat the Sulzerloom was "overengineered,"
in that
its increasedprecisionin operationwas at too high a requiredincreasein
price relativeto improvedperformance.Draper continuedin its emphasis
on modernizingmassproductionmethodsand developingpotentialscale
economies,but building upon existingcapabilitiesturned its product
development
strategy
towardcomparatively
incremental
technological
change

in bothconventional
andshuttleless
weaving.
3

For overtwentyyearsthe Draper strategyheld up. As late as 1962
the Draper shuttlelessloom increasedloom speedand weavinglabor
productivityby nearly 40%, while the Sulzerloom on comparablewidths
increasedspeedby 50%, and productivityat a greaterrate as it decreased
yarn breakageto a significantly
greaterdegree. But at a price of 5 times
the comparablefly shuttlelooms, the Sulzer model was not yet cost
competitive
with the Draper X-3 loomsthat couldbe fittedwith attachments
availablesincethe 1950s[10, pp. 53-5.8]. Theseattachments
savedon the
weaveroomlaborinvolvedin handlingfillingyarn. The Draper shuttleless
DSL loom was cost competitiveon the range of cloths for which its
productionwassuitablebecauseits lowermanufacturing
costsallowedit to
be pricedat onlyone-thirdtheSulzer1oom's
price(or about1 2/3 theprice
of the X-3) [20, p. 251]. From 1959to 1969Draper shuttleless
loom sales

3piore
andSable
have
identified
therigidities
ofthetraditional
mass
production
system,
as opposed to a more flexible craft system, as a source of failure of U.S. manufacturing
firms [18]. They have provided the framework guiding several case studies noting the
sharp contrastbetween failure at Draper and the successesof specializedGerman textile
machine manufacturersproducingniche markets [7, 12, lg]. This comparisonis seriously
misleading because it was not small, progressive,"craft" producers who dethroned the
Draper Corporation,but Sulzer Bros.which took pride in its refinementand extensionof
U.S. mass productionmethods when it finally scaled up for volume production.
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lagged only slightlybehind Sulzer'slooms sales of 17,500, the former
exclusively
and the latter mostlyin the U.S. [2; 21, pp. 416, 422].
By the late 1960s Sulzer had successfully
achievedproductivity
increases
that beganto erodeDraper'smarketshare. Beginning
with wide
sheeting,
Sulzerdiscovered
it couldincreaseloomwidthby 150%(up to 213
inch width) and lose only 29% of the loom'sspeed. The differencein
production
wasover300% greateroutputthanwhenmanufacturing
similar
clothon shuttlelooms[20, p. 254;23]. The flexiblerapierprindplecould
notsustain
comparable
speedadvantages
asloomwidthincreased.Between
1969and 1975Draper sold8,000shuttleless
looms,whileSulzersold40,000.
By 1975Sulzer'sleadingshareof world-wideshuttleless
loomsin placewas
17% andDraper'swas7% [2; 21, pp. 422,427,432]. Ironically,Sulzerwas
ableto adaptits staplemarketcottonloomrelativelyrapidlyfor production
of cloth made from differentfibers and with multi coloredweft, in large
part becauseof the technological
achievements
resultingfrom W & S's
divergentdevelopmentpath. Their pattern paralleledin an accelerated
fashion,Draper'sproductdevelopment
evolutionfor the E and X model
looms,where success
in volumeproductionof a relativelyspecialized
machinewasfollowedby a broadenedproductline and then reintegration
of technicalcapabilities
withina relativelymore versatileloom.
Yet the potentialmarket still was largelyuntappedin 1975 since
shuttleless
loomswere lessthan 10% of the world stockof looms[21, p.
432]. Draper still had fundamentalorganizationalstrengths--aloyal
customerbaseand a nationalsalesforce,alongwith productdevelopment
and manufacturingexperience--upon
which to further develop the
organizational
resources
necessary
to respondto the new challengers.But
that was exactlywhen a changein ownershipmeant that new managers
wouldchartDraper'scourse.
Rockwell'sPromiseand Draper's Demise

Rockwellpurchased
Draper on the accurateexpectations
that the
weavingequipmentindustrywould be a growthindustry. However,it
expected
to improveon Drapermanagement's
abilityto selectanddevelop
promising
technologies,
andin somewaysdid improveits strategic
flexibility
by increasing
the speedand rangeof new productdevelopment.At the
same time, Rockwell'sbusinessstrategyand practiceseroded Draper's
operationaleffectiveness. In practice,Rockwell'stechnologytransfer
programs were underdevelopedand their potential, whatever their
limitations,were undermined
by strongerpressures
for shortterm results.
By the early 1970sRockwellwas a financiallyorientedcompany
primarilyrun by a highlyintegrated,
planningstaff. Rockwell's
strategyof
conglomerate
growth,commonat the time [14], soughthigh earningsper
shareandpredictability
of earningssothat giventhe stockpriceto earnings
multiple,the basis for financingplannedexpansionwould be realized.
Rockwell'semphasizedthe central importanceof managersrealizing
projectednear-termcashflows.
The inabilityof Draper managersto meet their budgetprojections
in
a rapidlychangingenvironment
led to rapidturnoverin top management
at
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Draper. From 1969 to 1976 there were five differentpresidentsat the
Draper subsidiary,
andwith threechanges
in divisionalorgani?ation,
there
were four differentcorporateofficialsto whomhe directlyreported. The
immediatepressures
to improvenear term performance
did not providea
basisfor securinga sustainable
long-termposition. In particular,good
productdevelopment
workwasundermined
asmeetingcashflowprojections
sometimes
meantpushingincompleteand second-quality
productsout the
door in order to securea bill of lading.
Finally,and mostimportantly,the expectation
that formal scientific
trainlagcouldmake rapid progressin the "antiquated"
textile machinery
industrywas seriouslymistaken. Rockwell'stechnologytransferpolicies
evolvedin three stages:internalconsultation;
a "braintransplant,"
wherein
the installationof a new generalmanageracting as a "technologydriver"
was hoped to insurereceptivityto otherwiseeasilytransferredtechnology;
and•mallythe recognition
that a criticalmassof technologists
wererequired
in placewithin the technology
receivingdivisionto insurethe commercial
viabilityof new technology
products.
The former Chief Engineerof the Apollo Projectheadeda textile
studydirectlybudgeted
at over$500,000,
withextensive
indirectsupport,that
yieldedlittle impacton productdevelopment
at Draper. One examplethat
crystalizesthe overalllimitationsof internal consultingwas the effort to
developa detectorthat couldindicatewhichwarpyarn wasbroken. The
Rockwellengineersrespondedconfidentlythat they coulddevelopsucha
mechanismin monthsif not weeks. But when they studiedthe problem
theydiscovered
thegreatcomplexities
of identifying
thewarpyarnson a 118
inch loomwith 100 warp yarnsper inch and a total of 11,800warp yarns.
The coupde gracewas that the new mechanismhad to competewith an
existingdetectorthat indicateda warp yarn was broken,but couldnot
identify which one--it sold for $37. The Rockwell engineerswere
inexperienced
in dealingwith suchcostconscious
technicalproblems,given
that their crowningachievementwas the "success
at all costs"directionof
the Apollo moonshot. Needlessto say,the Rockwellengineers
nevergot
backto the Draper peoplewith a solutionto their problem.
The criticalmassof upgradedtechnologists
wasneverachievedduring
the entire history of the Rockwellownershipof Draper. Only one
aeronauticsengineer was ever transferredto the Draper Division.
Interestingly,
thissingletransferredengineerleft rocketdesignfor a knitting
machinery division in 1972, before becominghead of research and
engineering
at Draper in 1976. He allcovered
a basicsimilarityin both
industrieswhen applyinghis engineering
skillsto evaluatingtradeoffsin
designchoices,but it took "threeyearsbefore(he) reallyunderstood"
the
balancebetweengoodengineering
andcost,relativeto industryperformance
standards[13]. Whateverthe expectations
for "technology
transfer"within
Rockwell'soverall strategyfor expansioninto textile machinery,no
significant
longterm integrationof technicalpersonnel
waseverattempted,
althoughthe Sulzer successindicatedits potentialeffectiveness
[On the
importanceof the "receiving"
mechanism
see6.]
In the onlysignificant
attemptby Rockwellat a "braintransplant"at
Draper,RobertPagewasmadePresident
in 1970. Pagewasan experienced
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GeneralElectricplant managerknownfor tight fiscalcontrols,but he was
alsoa non-degreed
engineer,holdingseveralpatents,includingone winning
the prestigiousGE Coffin award. Typical of other conglomerate
acquisitions,
the only substantialtransfersinto Draper were of accounting
techniques
and f'mancial
practicesand accountability.Pageinstalledtwenty
fast track MBAs, none over 30 yearsold, into key positionsas financial
analysts,businessplanners,and manufacturing
middle managers. At the
sametime,he alsopromotedcareerDraper managersto aggressively
push
newproductdevelopment
projects.Althoughnot stayinglongenoughto see
the results,the projectsPage authorizedled to three new shuttleless
looms
in lessthan three years,includingthe DML projectileshuttleless
loom.
Draper broughtErwin Pfarrwaller,Sulzer'stop mechanicalengineer
and the main inventorof the projectileloom, to examinethe DML, a
Sulzer-typeloom. Pfarrwaller'sassessment
allayedDraper management
concern'sabout patent infringementand ordersfor 112 DML loomswere
obtainedfrom CannonMills. An $18 millioncapitalexpenditure
program
had previouslywon approvalfrom the CorporateDivisionalmanagersand
$7.5millionhadalreadybeenspenton modernization,
mostlyfor upgrading
DSL manufacturing
capacity.However,theseplansincludedspending$10
millionto scaleup for DML production,
and thislast projectlost support
at the criticalfinal stagebeforeimplementation.
The DML sales plan projecteda three-yearnegativecash flow,
althoughits authorgenuinelyexpectedfive yearsbeforeshowinga positive
cashflow. But the timingwasdisastrous
asRockwellmanagersweremade
fullyawareof the dailydeterioration
in Rockwellcashflowsin 1974•which
at its worst reacheda negativecashflow of $1 million a day [1, 13].
Rockwell was unwillingto support the planned technologicalcatchup
programat Draper, largelybecauseof the extremelyshort time horizons
createdby the liquiditypressures
stemmingfrom lossesat otherrecently
acquiredoperationsand the developing
recession.In addition,Draper
managersfeared that price competitionfrom Sulzerwould diminishcash
flowsfrom DML salesbelowtheir projections.
Furthertechnological
development
at Draperwasabandoned
by 1975,
as Rockwell laid off, among others, 100 employeesin the Researchand
EngineeringDepartment,one-halfof the entirestaff. Subsequently
used
strictlyas a cashcowto financeother emergingtechnology
divisions
within
Rockwell,Draper'sorganizational
capabilitywasdissipated
fasterthan if it
had been an independent
firm, and the company's
role as a major textile
technology
playerwas at an end.
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